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(ETCH OF ROBERT actively in business until middle
SOMERS BROOKINGS life> when, having amassed all the 

money that I needed, I retired from 
active business and have since de
voted my life to so disposing of my 
tortune as to make it of the great- 
e-’-t advantage to humanity, until 
called to Washington to lend my 
experience and energy to the Gov
ernment.”

rector of the University, and in order to avoid this, Mr. Brookings 
18.)6 resigned as vice-president succeeded in getting his partner to 
and general manager of the Sam
uel Couples Wooden Ware Com
pany, and accepted the presidency 
of the University. The school at 
that time had a good local reputa
tion, but it was far from wealthy 
and had not attempted to spread 
beyond the confines of its immedi
ate territory. Soon, however, it 
reaped the benefit of Mr. Brook
ings’s executive ability. He en- 
-dowed the University with his own 
personal funds, and securing the 
interest of his friends, placed it 
upon a solid, financial foundation, 
as well as organized it along bus
iness lines. New schools were 
opened and those that already ex
isted were more closely correlated, 
and only the best professors and 
instructors that could be secured 
were selected, as is evidenced by 
the fact that Secretary of Agricul
ture Houston was called to the 
Cabinet from the chancellorship of 
this school. From a secdnd-rate or 
third-rate college it improved until 
't is one of the largest and best 
managed universities now in Am
erica.

Snellenburg^s|tal Personality Of Well 
Known Philanthropist

co-operate with him and they pur
chased a large tract of land con-1 

veniently located in the city and 
placed a tremendous building upon 
it, the construction of which was 
such that railroad tracks could be 
laid to the doors of each separate 
section of the building. Then he 
put in every modern, mechanical 
contrivance for rapidly unloading 
freight, and invited the shippers 
of St. Louis to come in under this 
one roof. As a consequence, the 
St. Louis merchants can handle 
their goods without any expense of 
cartage, drayage, warehousing, 

(Continued on Page 4)

series, “Men Who are Win- 
the War,” published in Les- 

-s Weekly, there appears in the 
,ue of January 5th, a sketch of 
Ibert Somers Brookings, one of 
ic]e Sam’s big purchasing 
cuts well-known on the Delmar- 

peninsula. Mr. Lrookings is 
e donor of the Brookings Fund, 

set aside to assist boys in 
lining a higher education and of 
hich a number boys from Cecil 
junty, doing work at Delaware
jllege, are enjoying the benefits. rowi how as a little chap he perch- 
r. Mitchell is at present trying to e{* upon the meal sack and rode to 
■range a visit from Dr. Brook- the old mill; how the mother 
gs, when he may address the stu- gathered her children about her in 
;nt? of the College. the evenings and taught them le«-
William II. Crawford, author of son3 hi self-reliance and depend- 
e Leslie article, gives us a vivid 9nce upon a higher power, 
cture of the fine personality of “It gives
e man, whose life affords an in- school days in West Nottingham 
dring story for everyone. He Academy, a country school near his 
ys in part: home, to which he was sent as a
Robert Somers Brookings is youth. It tells nothing of the in- 
lairman of the committee under dustry and intelligence which he 
e General Industries Board for must have displayed to have in- 
e purchase of finished products, spired a keen business man, such 
e has the confidence of the Na- as Mr. Couples, to inturst a seven- 
>nal Council of Defense, of the teen-year-old boy with such re- 
ibinet and is very close to the sponsibOity. It tells nothing of his 
•esident. Through his hands will trepifation as he approached hi 
iss the purchasing of all finished first customer, nor of the joy that 
ipplies needed by our army and he must have left when he obtain- 
ivy in the carrying on of this ed his first order, nor of the glow

Wr. Mr. Brookings comes to his of satisfaction he must have felt 
,k fully prepared for this diffi- upon receiving from his employer 

lit work, having had vast experi- and benefactor his first letter of 
icn :.i purchasing for one of the approval and praise fob work well 
rgest mercantile houses in Am- done ; nor of the enterprise and in- ' house bills to pay, which in the 
•ica, dealing in supplies that the duptry that were necessary in days of keen competition militated 
jvernment will need, having been orner to enable him to so rapidly ! against them in price-making, 
member of the fitm of Samuel build up the trade of his company 
Duplex Wooden Ware Company until it extended over the entire 
ir munv years. Mr. Brookings, Western section of the United 
iw at the head of a large force, 
working night and day to aid the 
overnnient in securing the right
oduct- for use in the war at the “Nor does Mr. Brookings’s own

story recount the splendid work 
that Mr. Brookings has done along 
educational lines, since he deter
mined to pay back to the world 
those blessings which his industry j 
had enabled him to collect. It tells 
nothing of the growth of the great 
Washington University under his 
wise guidance. A very large part 
of Mr. Brookings’s reputation de
pends upon his management of this 
institution. He was elected a di

in a
P ng

Store Opens 8 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Saturdays 9.30 p. mThis brief resume of his life.” 
Mr-crawf0rc! states* “does not tell 
of the hardships encountered in his 
rise from poverty to affluence and 
power. It makes no mention of the 

uant struggle that he

1 NOTICE:—Our store will be closed Monday), and we stand 
ready to comply with the Fuel Administrator’s order to close on any 
day thereafter that he may designate.

-During the time we are closed we shall, as has always been 
custom, pay our employes their salaries in full.

a
e

va makes to 
assist his mother, how he followed 
the plow all day, or industriously 
wielded the hoe or rode the har-

sum our

Read ^vitE care these items and you will readily see 

the great savings afforded by each.

Only $3.03
For

0^

Regal Shoesno account of his
You can buy genuine

The actual values of these shoes are from $6.00 to $10.00. 
We have gun ittetal, tan and patent leathers; lace or button 
styles. It is to your advantage to buy a pair of these shoes 
even if you don’t need them at the present time. They will 
be just the thing for spring.

“The Couples Station in St 
Louis is doubly a monument to 
him : First, to his ingenuity and 
business acumen, for it was devis
ed by him, although it is named 
for his senior partner; Second, to 
his generosity, for he and Mr. 
Couples gave it to Washington 
University for an endowment. 
Large shippers in St. Louis had 
long been handicapped by the dis
tant from the railroad station to 
their places of business. They had

hirst floor---south
\

$15.00/tfks
And with A

$18 or $20 OvercoatYou can buy an
Talk about values- why these coats are the best you ever 

Not only are the fabrics most desir- 
If yon want to

make a good $15 investment be sure to get one of these coats.

saw for so small a price, 
able, but the styles are just full of‘Mister An-OTIS SKINNER in 

tnnio,” Playhouse, Monday, Jan. 
28th.

pep.
Iniv

Second floor—elevator
!

January Reductions in

Men’s Fine Furnishings
States; nor of the stage-coach and ; 
wagon drives to cover virgin fields j 
of trade.

FOR RENTN
Frame Dwelling, gobd dry cellar, Barn, Corn Crib, 

etc. $12 per month.n $3.00 Union Suits, now 
$4.00 Union Suits, now 
$3.50 Union Suits, now 
$4.50 Union Suits, now 
$5.00 Union Suits, now 
$2.50 and $3.00 Soft Shirts 
$2.00 and $2.50 Soft Shirts 
$1.65 and $2.00 Soft Shirts 
$1.50 and $1.65 Soft Shirts 
$2.00 Flannelette Pajamas, now 
$2.50 and $3.00 Madras Pajamas 
75c and $1 Phoenix Wool Hose 
$1.50 Phoenix Finest Wool Hose 
$2.00 Grey Cliamoisette Gloves 
$1.50 Olive J )rab Wool Gloves

$2.15;ht prices.
It was with considerable difficul- 
that I prevailed upon Mr. Brook- 
gs to talk about himself. He is 
eatly interested in philanthro- 
IV, especially along educational 
les, and my story would be much 
nger if I were writing of Mr. 
■ookings from that viewpoint, 
lery few minutes his conversa- 
in would drift back to the sub- 
:i nearest his heart. I quote 
)m his own remarks :
"My father was Dr. Richard 
ookings of Cecil County, Mary- 
nd. He graduated at the Mary- 
nd Medical College of Baltimore, 
d practiced his profession in 
at county. The country at that 
ae was sparsely settled both with 
ople and physicians so that 
ther’s practice covered a terri- 
ry twenty miles from his home, 
i was often obliged in distant 
rritory, and his old saddle-bags 
e still among my treasured por- 
ssions.
“Father died when I was three 
ars old, leaving mother with sev- 
al children and very little monev 
■rough careful management, 
ither succeeded in giving us a 
irly good education. I was pre
ring to enter college at seven- 
M when mother died, and I was 
on obliged to earn a living. I 
tided that there was a better 
Id for a young man out West, 
d selected St. Louis as the place 
begin. I arrived there with very 
tie money, but was fortunate in 
nost immediately securing a po- 
ion with the growing firm of 
nples & Marston. I attribute 
latever success I have met in 
is world to the influence of these

$3.15
Also—

Frame Dwelling, etc. $6 per month.

Above properties within five minutes walk of Iron 

Hill Station, P. B. & W. R. R.

Apply to Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

Real Estate Department.

$2.85«
$3.85
$4.15

r~ $1.50
$1.65

h $2.00
$1.15
$1.35

(P $1.55
50c
75c■a a igle

$1.00• V
85c■«111 GmMF1

)0

For the Boys—* *
4: Regular $12.50 Suits (2 pairs of pants) at 

Regular $15.00 Suits (2 pairs‘of pants) at 
All Wool Mackinaws 
Brand New Overcoats

$8.50n\
$10.00 

$7.50 and $8.50 
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

UJ iiscql -,
N?I6rk pi

ffl»1

it

Here you are, men !

Distinctive Overcoat Values
These coats just arrived—a delayed shipment—and to in

sure quick selling we are offering them at prices unusually 
attractive.

- A-P.wv- r
■JV.?

Y
Pays for Itself in Better Crops

Even if you have only a small farm the “NISCO” Spreader 
will make you enough money ,to pay for itself and give you a
^r°Scientists and experiment stations have determined that the value of manure 

is from $8 to $10 per animal. Ordinarily half of this is lost through absorbtion 
in the barnyard and through improper spreading with a fork. Save this half 
by using a “NISCO” Spreader add you’ll save $300 to $400 a year even on an
80 acre farm—more on a larger place.

That’s why you should increase your profits by spreading with the

:S
For the.se $20.00 genuine

Patrick Mackinaws3.

$16.50 Eachwe are asking only

These coats are absolutely cold-proof, wind-proof and 
water-proof. Made of that wear-resisting Noi'th country cloth 
in snappy belted models with big shawl collars and deep, 
warm pockets.

Next season yon won’t be able to buy a similar coat for 
less than $25. To save money BUY NOW.

t

NISCOThe New Idea V

omen. A young man could have 
d no better instructer or guide 
an Samuel Couples. From the 
œ I entered his employ until the 
I of his death, I was intimately 
sociated with him.
‘I had been in the employ of 

iuples and Marston less than a 
arwhen it became evident to me 
at the one field for which I was 
■od was salesmanship; so I ap- 
4edto Mr. Couples to give 
ance to go on the road. Duties 
this kind had not been assigned 
so young a man by this firm be- 
re> but Mr. Couples decided to 

ggVfi >e me a chance. I was told to 
j. my grip with samples and try 

jeCW ! luck. My trial trip was down 
e Missouri River, visiting small 
»ns where the river steamers 
me landings. If I made good I 
lR to continue; if not, I was to 
hack into the office. Possibly 
extreme youth aroused the 

yijl Apathy of the merchants. Any- 
a| they gave me the orders and 
j a year or two I was covering the 
5 we territory from the Gulf to 
I ® British possessions, and all the 
■ y,,to the Pacific Coast. My - 
„ J'errs kave me a partnership be- 

RK was twenty-one.
S , e firm grew rapidly. It was» 
■ ® d story of a business develop- 

Quickly in the West and South- 
M*81' Our firm

e

Chesterfield OvercoatsSpreads 7 Feet—Across 3 Corn Rows
The wide spreading “NISCO” saves you half a mile of travel per acre. It spreads beyond 

the waaon tracks and you don’t have to drive o^ - tb'- spread manure. It spreads uniformly 
and the spread can be varied 3, 6, 9,12, 15,18 loauYY/ acre merely by pushing a lever.

The double cylinders and distributor take twoW Ccks at the manure. Every particle 
goes onto the ground-none left to freeze or rot. .ere is no danger of clogging, so the 
-NISCO” can Be loaded as high as the ordinary wagon box. Strong chain conveyor brings the 
manure unfailingly to cylinders. Cannot slip from under load and will not race going up hill.

rhaih dr ve-no gears to freeze, break or strip. Power to conveyor and spreader mech
anism is derived direct from rear axle-no side strain or lost power. .
amsm is aeriveu spreader specialists with more than 16 years experience, who
havp the confidence to'back their machine with a 1 year guarantee on workmanship and 
material. We unhesitatingly recommend it.

See This Spreader

I

$25.00 Eachvery special at

You recognize this style as being a staple one—always 
good—ever dressy.

Now it is possible that next season such coats as these 
will sell for from $35 to $40. Therefore, you make au ex
cellent investment by getting one now at this very special 
price of $25. Black or Oxford. All sizes.

me a

ies
Newest! 
models in

Just think of it—we are offer
ing these most wonderful extra 
warm and rain-proof coats at

It will be impossible to buy them next year for much less 
than $50. Now don’t you think it would be a good policy to 
buy now and save yourself from $10 to $15? Why certainly! 
We have your size awaiting you.

Patrick Overcoats

$35 and $40 ( ■T Pt us show you how it works and you’ll understand why. we re 
enthusfastic’about the “NISCO.” It costs .you nothtng tomves- 

tigate ÏÏ yoS will not be urged to buy against your will.
:

SO

Special Book FREE

Nature”-the special book^l /nfonnaiion on the proper way to spread man-
is not a cat“'og’bî)sUttresuUs This book is really worth money, but we’ll give 
“re t0copy free if you’ll call at the store.

%
em- Second floor—elevator

you a
GEIST & GEIST
° NEWARK, DELAWARE N. SNELLENBURG & CO.1]

“THE STORE ACCOMMODATING’was soon recogmz- 
the leading institution of its j 

country. I continued

J. /i
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